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WONT LET HIM ALONE. A RE TAILER CAUGHT. PERSONAL POlN TEKS. I

Tom Moore, a Neffro, is Fonnd Unllty Mr. Jaa, Wadsworth was in the
The Brldn and Groom Ntormed and

Showered With Sweets.
Oar modest friend, Mr. 0 W

Swink, who seemed so anxious that

i ueiaiiingr Whiskey-Thr- ee Char-Ke- s.
; city this morning. , ;

i Tf I.

Tom Moore, the nesrro that was Mr. imTMV.
no demonstrations be made over hit caught a da, or two ago for taking 8?. of Lexington, are in the city
Bhummg off his once cherished in ' t0day- -pt a j,mboree" in Catbn's hall ;

t0 I"' Friday Montgomery, of Char--night, and who was re, .

""I"" " r?m - "Wlwwd on a bond for trial. ftr.
l P?0 the day at Judge

evolution . I. I y atinto matrimonul; glory I

t j?"' MontgomeryV
seem? desti

three different charges of selling Mrs.: Dr. Stanton, of Highambitions for qaiet.
Last nieht while all ahnnrhod in WUiey was tnea m two oaseij:"" , "u ;BlJ0U jesieraay at ine

" - I - m i ' hnhA Af Hf en l n.n : .
the ecstacies of the honeymoon and 00 I0Q.na a:lty on trial Wednes.

home
' v'ourane reiornea

this morning.oblivious of the world , beyond the niSnt Two witnesses iwore
Mta. U t Walter and daughter, When You Come to. Buyradious of his own circle, a rap was tnat he sold them whiskey by the

heard at the door at Mr. Lentz's 8a8a &t the top of the taira in Oa- - Shoes at Our StoreEila, went hp to Salisbury
mornitf t to visit a dav or two.home, where the bridal patty still ton's hall last Friday night In Ttey will return tomorrow night.lingered, another cse a nesro swore that hi You're not reduced to the necessity

of making a choice between two or SaiitaLittle ceremony wai observed and bought some from him no at UnAtiJ Rev. l)r. Bikle arrived from three pair. Yon can have the
Mrs. Leotz, again caught all una-- ina' corner a few nights ago. pleasure of selecting the style and'a Mountain last night, and is

qaality best suited your taste fromini? at his son-in-law- 's. Mr. Glauswareouna er parlor full of m It seems almost certain thattruders and the bride and groom hdnrtw uM nrtk .,:. a dozen different styles and gradesGeo. W Means.
and that's quite a consideration
We always have ia good line ofrooms in custody, and while Wd have Clerk John Cook accompanied

him, W.'a get everything out of him Pv, Mr J M Hendriz went to Mat- - ZEIGLEH'S FINE SHOES IN
CHILDREN'S, MISSES r

AND LADIES' : :

to submit to a shower of congratu.
lations, kisses, fruits and sweet
meats, tbe grubm getting a full
share of all save the kiRses, but of
course he did not mind that little
privation as that is an art yet to be

thai ii possible. Moore does not tneW8 Wednesday night to attend
have much to sav and will hardly the faneral cousin, Mr Frank

Wager, who died in the best styles, on D, E, and EEot congestionautiwer in me amrmauve W any lasts.of the kidneys.
question you ask him, for fear thattrellJearned by him. we sen tnem at a lower price

than any store in the State that woBut wo are digressing. Mrs. M Li he; will be more deeply involved. It
know of. " That is, : the grade j andBrown was the moving genious of ie quite probable now that something

Is Already Making Tracks
for our store, where he knows he
will find a stock of hoes for: every
one that are tninps of beauty for
Xma8 presents, ior 'adies we have
them in iioat and Kd skin. ' For
men, Calf, Vici Kid, Kangtoo and
Patent Leather, also Tans of bea art-
ful shade in Ladies' and Men's. , Also
we would not have you to overlook
children's in Tans, all of which
combine comfort, ty le and dura-
bility. ; We' earry-- a complete line ot
poIi8b,,any color for any a'. :c, also a-:in- e

of hosiery which cannot be sur-p8- Sfd

Give us a call an'i convince-yourself-.

Respectfu-ly,- ; r

style that we sell for $2 is old inthis intrusion ' and was followed by I mora is going to result from this all other towns at $2 50. and' the
Mr. and Mrs. N F Yorke, Mrs. M arrest. shoe we sell for $3 is sold for $3 50.
Davis, Mrs. Jno. Wadswortb, Mrs. And it's this way all through, fNo

fcetterr place t6 buy; shoes in i theHatchett. Mrs. Jno. Yorke Mr. and 8MIf Sm,c'
8tate than our store; c And that apu -- .t.s nn.i.r M.o.T,.ift h I Tomorrow (Friday) night at 8
plies to all kinds of-- shoes, men,
women and children! J coarse andFannie HillSallie Erwin, Kate aod o'clock there will be a song teryice

Pauline Means, 15 Grier, Agnes Moss, men by the Fotest Hill Singing fine. Satisfaction guaranteed,:
Kate Qibson, Dannie Cannon, Mabel Class. Somenfihe,: special selections

-I--RESH Fetzer Dry Miller,Fancy Compa
Thomlinscm, Cora Lent z and Messrs are A Thousand Xears With Jesur,"
Ci L Smith, F L , Smith, Howlond, sung by eight voice?; "Rook Me to
Barret, Earle Brown, El Moss and Sleep, Mother" by eight voices;
Sam Erwm. '

s )lo, tMy:Mother, Gone," by little

ny
SHOE. FURNISHERS.Package

The jollity Of that party, with all Miss Lou GoldstOn. Everybody in-- Candy
the - Tanety in a hrst class fancy Yited to attend this song service.

Received by Express Today.
Cleaning offttae Snow.

Ne v York, J)ec 27- - Six thousN

grocery store to lend zest to vivacity,
needs not bur pen but only a spright-
ly imagination.

Mr. Lentz says there were twelve
baskets of fragment taken up when
all wa3 over.

todav r.leaniner riff the sr.ow from! vIKULCK
the streets. It will cost $50,000 to
remove if. Thirty-fiv- e thousand sum Men wanted.
carts are used. There is to be civil service examTo Speak at Charlotte

Adlai E Stevenson, of Illinois, has market Quotations. nuatiuu av naouiugtuu uoai I'tiuajr' 1 ..:accepted an invitation to deliver the New York stock ded cotton quo- - of applicants for the position o

principal address at the unveiling of tations furnished by W A.Portertield boiler inspectors. Their principal
the monument to the signers of the & Co., of Richmond, Va. physical examination is the crawl- -
Mecklenburg Declaration of lade- - ST0CK market.
.nr,no in Charlotte. Mav 20th. lOrK, Uec. dU, lby7.
VUUUUt. J w f m - ,

ing through manholes nine by fif-

teen inches without touching tbe
sides. This will exclude all mem-

bers of the fat men's clubs.

opek 2:30next
Tv,a ronnlp of thft entire state, as Xobacco 88$ i 88

140 139 AS USUAL,JL UU -- Wf w I Sugar
wit - --

m
? st. Paul 941 94J

NEW YORK COTTON".lated. No man or national repu

tioa has more friends in the State. open 2:30 o ffiTimNING. i
We wish to caution all users of Simmon5.85 5.89In fact he is claimed by the people March

Liver Regulator on a subiect of the deepest5 76 5.83of this State, his parents having January
interest and importance to their health

mnrreA frnm North Carolina to IUi- - GRAIN" AND PRODUCE.

Chicago, Dec. 30, 1897.
v "U1UIM

nois The selection seems eminently
pernaps tneir lives, me soie propnei-or-a

and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn thav customers are often deceived by
buvine and taking some medicine of aOPEN" 2;30proper Press Visitor.

This is seeing it as we do.

We are ahead of the "Band Wagon,'' and if you wish to be in the push

you Jhad betterjeome 1 tinning. Our Christmas presents "are the rtalk of

the town." Will say they aremoying away like snow on a hot summer-da- y.

We will do our best to wait on you in great shape, but to avoid the-ru- sh

come in the morning, noon and night; and like the ladies of this

day, l4we want youJto come right away." No time to lose, for Christmas

Wheat, May 92 92i limilar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liven Regr.lator. 'We warn
vou that unbss the word Regulator is on

Corn ' 29J ; 291

$io fiewaru ioo. Vie package or bottle, that 1; is not bimmonaCuban Autonomy woes Into Effect.
The readers of this paper will b8 L,fuMLSimmm:.JJ,vflrRfilralator.oiCapt. General Blanco's autonomy

pleased to learn that there is at least ineovernment will be inaugurated on I t r, -- ; - . o :-
--

1

one dreaded disease that science has 6ut J. H. Zeilm & Co... c ..v medicine made
Jan. 1st and will prevail in so much been able to cure in all its stage, ay anyone eiso 13 the sam vVe alone can

out it up, and we, cannot be responsible, it is at hand, and wnat'yoo'do must be done quickly.of Cuba as is held by the Spanish; and that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh
If this should prove satisfactory I Cure is the only pontive care known

Withbest wishes for a Merry ChriEtnus we are jours to pleaee,oama mora tnan proDaoie wai- - v,.. .,
th?r medicines represented as the same do

lot help you as you are led to expect they
frill. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyon have
oeen in the habit of using a medicine which
rou supposed to be Simmons Livei Regula-
tor, becaure the name was somewhat like
t, and the package did not have the word
&guh tor on it, you lip.Ve been imposed
amm and have not br- - takincr Simmons

Spain may ycu c,.u - - quire3 a cqnstitational trttmenc.
lion. People tire of eternal war ana HaU,fl Catarrh Car3 u taken tnter. BELL HARRIS & CO.it is doubtful whether the insurgents nally, acting directly mdjq ibe blood

are fully prepared m point of civili
Liver Regulator at all O rhe Regulator has j

fieen favorably Known 101 many years, and
'l who use" it kdow now necessarV'it is lor.. 1 . Tt:tz t x ..
wer ana Ague. rjious r ever, uonstipa-io- n,

Headache. Dyf-pensi- andalldisoraer?
from a. Diseased Liver.

and ujucojS surf crtj 1 1 tne system,
thereby deatroying the f junuaiion of
the disease, ana piviou ihe patient
strengtd by bildi'ig up ihe'coisti
tioa and assisting atae in doing
its workk. Tbe propnrors have
so much faith in its ooritive power
that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case that it fails to care
Send for list of testimonial.

Addre. F. J. CHENEY & CO.

Toledo, Ohio.

iT Sold by all Druggists, 7oc.

zation to furnish a better govern

ment. The Ruiz murder under a

flag of truce adds much to the doubt.

If it is thought that Spain may

again become arrogant and oppres-

sive, let it be remembered that Spain

has a lesson in this matter burnt in
' Cuba has, and aabout as deep as

better understanding may he mutual-

ly adyantagious. y

We &fk you to iook ior s, ana
lee tha Simmons Liver Regulator, which
rou can readily distinguish by the Red ii
)n wrapper, and by our name is the onlj
v.edicina called Simmons Liver Regulator

J. M. JcKTMN & CO.


